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SATURDAY, JULY 3. 1014.

WEATHER FORECAST
Generally fair Saturday and Sun¬

day. 1

Have you gotten your dividend
check?

o
The Columbia Record observes that

dental parlors are drawing rooms.
Fetch the hose I

---a-
Those bath tub murder trials going

on. in England will make No'th Ca'lln-
lans more averse to that utensil than
ever.

"The Aristocracy of the Bath/ &ays
a heading over an article by a physi¬
cian. Then what will we call wash-
Int ;

- ? -o
There are some men In this town

who certainly would make wonderful
debutantes.-The State. With thoso
darling cute little peek-a-boo ahirts
exposing their swan-whtte throats half
a foot below their Adam's apple.

-Q-
, -What baa become of the old-fash¬
ioned man who used to wear a new ,

papier collar every Sunday?-Gaffney*
Led/."/. He'a .wearing a Palm Heach
sui', und a soft wash collar and scorch¬
ing up and down thc street in a tour¬
ing car.

' To show her that he. didn't like her
bond Issue Jup Pluv made Anderson
a. ndted visit * on Thursday.-Green¬
wood Journal. Nopo, because Ute bead
Issue means paving and paving rawali
the breaking ap of the playhouse ot
Jnp's consort, Mrs. Mud.

-¿0*-r-
.Porno men-have the bad habit ot

worrying newspapers to death about
wri'.iug editorials in ro "buy at
home" and thon send away for their
printing, lt's all in a lite Ume.-York
News. Those kind need a double dose
of double distilled reciprocity.

-_o-.
Editor Wallace of the Newberry Ob¬

server beasts that he ie having cherry
pie three times' a day now. Wo don't
believe that this delicious item would
partolularly appeal to use tor break¬
fast.-York -News. Maybe you have
never seen a cherry pie made right;
with plenty of Heh red juice In it; tho
pastry so crisp that lt mette in tho
mouth; plenty of auger on lt, and al¬
most swimming In rich sweet'. roiUt.
That'd a dish flt for a king-breakfast,
dinner or supper, and .between meals.
-Newberry Observer. Hush up! You
make us^nrtngryi-.Spartanbnrg Jour¬
nal. If you old aconta had to pick

for thoso pies you wouldn't be
our eîiops lu such fashion.

'iii ri HOTTH ANTI IL

Reviewing tho business conditions
throughout thc Bouth, thc Manufac¬
turen* Record in tills week's issue re¬
fers to the completion of the final link
of the Cliuchflcld railroad through the
Mountains of North Carolina an-i the
"Breaks of the Handy" to a connection
In Kastern Kentucky with the Chesa¬
peake & Ohio as thc fulfillment of one
of th?! most ambitious dreamB of the
ante-bellum South, which roany years
before the war vigorously worked for
the building of a through linc from
Churlcstoo.S .C., through the high
mountain regions of Western Carolina
to thc West. It was tho belief of
Haync and other South Carolinians,
who In those days projected such u
road, that its building would turn tho
tram« of the West Into the South, and
that tho acquaintanceship thus de¬
veloped would make impossible the
war which some of the far-seeing men
of the Scuth were then fearing might
become u reality. Around tho building
of this road, now 'completed by the
Cllnchfleld extension into Eastern
Kentucky, ls woven more of romance,
of struggles against overwhelming
odds, than havo pYobably over attend¬
ed thc building of any linc In this
country. The first 2C0 miles of the
Cllnchfleld system from Spartaaburg,
S. C., to iDantc, Va., represent a cost
of about $126,000 a milo, and the ex¬
tension which bas just been opened
has been built at as high a cost, and
probably a good many miles nt a much
higher figure. This 300-mile road is
probably the most expensive new road
of that length ever constructed in this
country. Thus one by one the dreams
of the great business leaders of thu
Old South aro being realized In the
completion of railroads projected be¬
fore 1890 and in the development of
Southern ports as outlets for the vast-
commerce to and from tho West which
the far-seeing med of that generation
knew tho future heldin store.
At City Point».«lu thc James river,

Virginia, about 1,1,000 men are work¬
ing and our tbs. great plant1 which is
being built-by'the'du Pont pbwder in¬
terests. Tho first units In this plant
are now completed aad are employing
about 3,000 bandB, while about 10,000
men are engaged in construction work
on other units.

Attention is called by the Manufac¬
turera Record to the Increase in the
production of oats in thc .South of 51,-
000,006 bushels over -last year's yield,
or a Kain of 36 pcrA'nt, as indicative
of the trenifMowara otvetsTácstion in
farming intel ests.
The total oat and wheat crop of the

South thia year is estimated at 358.-
000,000 bushels. While Kentucky,
Maryland, Missouri and Tennessee,
Btstes which for years have been fair¬
ly large wheat producers, have by
reason ot weather conditions produced
smaller wheat crops than last year,
yet on the other hand the central
Southern States, Alabama, Arkansas,
?corbin, North Carolina, South Caro¬
lina, Texas and Virginia, have largely
Increased their ,w.heat^vproduction,
?«orgia nearly doubled ita wheat crop,
advancing from 1,600,000 bushels.
North Carolina increased its yield by
than the total yield of Georgia. The
1,500,000 bushels, this gain being more
crop ot North Carolina is reported as

10,800,000 bushels. South Carolina, al¬
though producing somewhat less than
Beorgta, nevertheless trebled its wheat
crop over 1914, while Texas made a
Kain of 6,400,000 bushels, and Virginia
>.100,000.
The excess ot grain through Sonth¬

eim ports bave shown a very heavy
Increase, Newport News alone having
exported for thc fiscal year Just ended
»bout 40,000,000 bushels of grain, aa

:ompsred with 1,700,000 bushels ship¬
ped from that port last year. At the
lame timo Newport News, by reason ot
be heavy foreign demand tor coal, in¬
creased its foreign shipments ot coal
[rom 3,0*9.485 tons in the preceding
üseal year to 2,45«025 tons for this
rear. During the same period more
ban 180,000 horses have been shipped
rom Newport News to foreign ports.
WHh a determination to bring about

i larger development in every Imo nf
melness, to make the people of their
iwn state realizo more fully its ad¬
vantages, and to draw people from
)ther sections to thejr state, a large
lumber of tba most progressive bual-
»ess men la North Carolina bave or¬
ran!xed a state-wide association with
i view to carrying on a broad cam¬

paign for constructive, upbuilding
rbrk. Thia movement ls but an ex¬
pression of tba browing sentiment
anong the business interests ot thc
whole South that tho tim« bas nome
or a larger, vision on the part of borne
aaople of the opportunities for and
'*« necessities for a broader utilisa-
ion ot natural advantages and co-op¬
eration with upl/uildlngn constructive
brees.
Reports from alt parts ot the South

ind Southwest,indicate an awakening
o larger business development. Now
enterprises are being established here
uaw there, though, of course» not so

tctlvely as prier to last fall. Enter¬
aises upon wh'ch work bad been Sue-
tended ar* being resumed; and con-

nt ruction ls now taken up on tho
bridge to be built over the Ohio river
east of l'aducah by the Burlington
Hallway system, which will give con¬
nection between the Burlington road
und the Nanhvllle, Chattanooga & St
Louis railway. This bridge is to cost
about 9:1.500,000.

SABBATH AM» SOBRIETY.

One of thc revelations of the pres¬
ent industrial muddle in England is
tbut Sunday work literally drives men
to drink.
Everyone who has studied thc alco¬

hol problem knows that nothing else
so surely impels men to drink as
physical exhaustion. British work¬
men have for many months worked
harder than usual. The best workers
have gone to the front, and thc least
skillful and the physically weakest
have been left to produce the vail
quantities or war supplies needed for
the army.
Nearly everywhere, in thc shipyards

and munitions factories, the men arc
working in twelve-hour shifts, seven
days a week, often putting in over¬
time. Even if the labor is not bard,
the strain of keeping at lt week atfer
week, with never a break, becomes in¬
tolerable. Foully even the sober, self-
respecting workman, with physique
weakened and nerves woru, craving
relief from the weariness and monot¬
ony, take to drink. Overwork and
plenty of money inevitably increase
drunkenness. ,. ,

In Sheffield, says an American cor¬
respondent, tho situation has been bet¬
ter than elsewhere. More effective
work have been got out of the men.
Many of them have worked eighty or
ninety hours a week, and some oven
aa much as 120 hours a week, but they
have all hsd one day off in seven.
Those held to a seven-day-a-week
schedule are found almost invariably
to drink moro and produce less.

It's the old truth which the Israel¬
ites knew four thousand years before
the abe of Industrialism, and which
mankind has had to learn all over
sgatn at intervals ever since. No man
can do good work continuously seven

days a week "The Sabbath was made
for, man."
The United States Steel Corporation

und tho various other corporations
now busy with rush orders for war

supplies would do well to take note ot
England's experience.

THOSE KANSAS CHOPS.

Wc bow In humble admiration be¬
fore that wheat story from Dodge City,
Kan. It always was a good story, but
In Ita latest incarnation lt ls unusually
appealing.
The Re', "rank Page, according to

tho veracl.-r j correspondent who gave
the yana to the world, had driven to
the town of Wright, a few miles north
ot Dodge City, to conduct a prayer
meeting. He started back on foot,
taking tlio short cut through a 1,500
acre wheat field. At tho prayer meet¬
ing hobbed offered up fervent thanes
for'tho bountiful wheat crop, lt was
10 o'clock at night when the minister
started home. The next morning \v:
had not arrived thore. His frightened
wife began to make Inquiries. He wan

not at Wright and was not in Dodge,
and he was nowhere on tho road be¬
tween tho,two towns Two days passed
with no word or sign.
On the third day an old lady who

liad been at Ute prayer meeting sug¬
gested that maybe the pastor had got
lost ta the wheat field. A party start¬
ed out systematically searching
through the grain-which Is higherand
thicker Ulan ever borore. At last one
at the teachers heard a faint voice
murmuring na If in prayer. Following
the-sound, he came upon the minister
Lytttg/CX^L rusted and half-dollrious. and
repeating over and over. "Lord, we
thank theo for thy bountiful provi¬
dence which has blven Us such a plen¬
tiful crop of wheat."
It's BOW Urns to hear from eastern

Kansas about Ute little girl who went
nto the field ot young corn with her
¡»thor's lunch, and started right, br»
¿ot lost because Ute corn shot up so
last it obscured all tho familiar land-
narks, and she never found her way
mi. We hope, though, that nobody
viii repeat the yarn about the boy who
;ot lost la the cornfield and climbed
ip a corn stalk to see where the house
ena, and thus got. Into more troubla
han ever, because Ute corn grew fast¬
er than he could climb down.

Summing Dp.
(Charlotte Observer.)

Our correspondents os tho subject
>f the Frank case have gone lar
.field. It was Ute sworn and solemn
luty of the governor to Intervene If
te believed that Injustice was about
0 toe done. He believed so, and act-
id accordingly. ¡That ls all that fal
avolusd. The governor was as much
1 part of the legal machinery as the
wehre men who passed on the facts
n the first instance. The governor's
union was the Interposition et ai cor-'
eciive-. check anticipated and pre¬nded, for by the founders; of the
coverntnent. '

What Macen Hld Abone lt.
The capital wouldn't go to Macon, so

façon went te the capital.-Savannah
Te»?._ITTstota -¿

DIRECTORS' MUG _

YESÏERDJllifERNQOl
RESIGNATION OF POUTER 4-

WHALEY READ AND
ACCEPTED.

PLANS FOR FUTliktl
Special Committee Was Ap;

cd to Elect Successor to
Present secretary.

Tho directors of the chamber f
commerce, in special meeting ye -

terday afternoon, accepted tho rest
nation of 1'orter A. Whnley. 8«rr -

tary of the organization, thc Hanie ti
take effect July 5th. They appbli -

ed the executive committee, coasii -

lug of Messrs. W. W. Sullivan, .

D. Hammett und lt. E. l>ii;on a3 a
special committee of three to nuke a
recommendation of u successor {io n \'\Wlialcy, and to also outline plans I r
the work during the coming fall. Ti s
committee will meet In the next f< r1
days.
Mr. Whaley stated bc would n

maka his departure fof Texas, » dwould continue in chamber of ,<« i-
mcrce work, and regretted »cry inp h
Indeed leaving Anderson, but that e
had been offered a very at trac J e,
position in one of the largest'.cit: S
in Texas, carrying with it groat ;i r
sponsfbiltes, and that he felt lt is'
duty to accept it. In his talk toJ e
board, thanking them for courtes is'
shown him ami expressing his kc n
regret in having to leave Andfrs 3,he stated that thc great poasl&lt ta
of thc Piedmont country guarani» id '

a splendid future for Anderson, e d .'
that he felt the chamber of comae :e
would se0 to lt that no efforts w re'' *

left undone In the future to ca "jr *
Anderson onward as a city of pr a»
pcrity, progress and success.
Thc special committee, to solcc a

successor to Mr. Whaley, will,m et
next week.
The following naper was read at

the meeting yesterday:
"To thc Members of "the Ander m
Chamber of Commerce:

"Gentlemen:- -

"Mr. Porter. A. Whaley has ( n-
'

dered his resignation as secretar} ot
your organization, and the real? a-
tion has been ac .opted by your to rd !
of directors. âL
"The boar*., .Jut -. e feel sure be

members aa ur vrljole. wish Mr. V a- J
ley much success and happiness tn
his new field.

"It is tho purpaje of your boan to
hold the organixaflbn intact and DI ir¬
ate with a mlntmSn of expense u til
conditions in theWHslness world ire

more^encouTSgbigj^<In the Tneanl ifa
the organization^, te duo var toa
people, and your bgánl most earrie tly
urge all who have not paid tho rat
half of their subscriptions to ali nd :

to the entire subscription véjt. ut
further delay.
"Tho second haft" of the subie jp-tlions are now due. and we urge all

to meet their obligations to the or¬
ganization prompftyv-anil save thc or¬
ganization serious embarrassment

"All subscriptions may be pal to
Mr. P. E. CllnksoSlCB. treasurer
"The chamber of. commerce % an

Institution belonging to the cit: en-
ship of the community, und tho < im¬
munity can/ot afford to fuil to eec
the just obligations already incu ed,
and lt is for the community to taywhether the chamber is to be coqt lin¬
ed a live organisation working for

Ithc general good ot thc city."
J. J). HAMMETT,

n.airm&j .

R. E. MOON, J
W. W. (SULLIVAN)Ex ecu t Ivo Com mitti >.

¡FIRE DËPAR^ÎElsriC^OJJSDOUTTWi ;E
Was to Buming AutomobSe

and Other to Dwelling oaf
Hampton Street

Thc fire department was called {ME Itwice last night between «i:30 »nd Î
10:15, once to Elia street In thu nt th-; 1
ern section of the city and acal to- .,Hampton street.
Upon reaching tho flrVaVsccre: 9HIdiscovered that an automobile HI

longing to Mr. Pruo Holder hod !
caught fire but tho flames had t out
been distinguished, The i mao line
was badly damaged.
The second call was to a nttm cn r.Hampton street occupied oar iii vrn :

Childs, colored. The liqu^e »as p sc-'"' ?
ticnlly destroyed but a snisK pat of '

tho furnishings were saurais -

A RECORD GÏFi
OF REAL ES|A 'E L

Capt Jacob Astor RecaBn 7»- I
230,000 Present FrotWHu $ J

Father in England! fl '9
Now York. July 2.-DeedSreo rd- j

lng the transfer of I7J&0.0Ä w rift iiot real estate from WlUiaugWal orf P
Astor of England-to his youflest
Captain Jacob Astor, on file Sr*> fas bdeclared today to constitutejBte i rg-
aat gift of real estate excefÄ k) sar'
ouest ever recorded bera.- fl
The gift makes Captain «tor »ne *

of the largest real estate l^^H n I

Library te Clasa. JÉ É 1
The llbrr.ry will be clo*eAMU n-jtdey, July 5th. Books due-oÄhiWay loi

should be returned on BatSHawB a j tifine ot 1 canta per day wlll^ '

£ MEDDLING WITH MEXICO|
(New York World.)

What the expediency of tho Intor-
L-eption of Huerta and Oroaco msy
Isave been K 1» impossible to know,
rhey're no worsts than the other Mox¬
am revolutionists-past, present, and
rature-and better than rome.

It is impossible to know,'1 in Mexl-
îo'a present condition, «liât our legal
lu tiefe are toward her or to whom
they are duo. We cannot pretend our
[jolley has boen a policy of noninter¬
ference or that the popular' phrase
'watchful waiting" meant tb the'least
what it wai taken'to mean-by too
public. 3k^L^aHsBThe fact ls that our government bas
ieclstvely affected the course of events
iince the assassination ot Madero.
VVe have put enormous pressure on
Mexlcar< loader«; We have shut off
tnunitîoas at times, and then admitted
.bei::; we invaded Mexico and took
¡ts principal seaport with
»rms to intercept trade between Mex¬
ico and a neutral power; we have'pro¬
cured diplomate action or inaction
decisively affecting thc fate of tins
leader or that; in short, wéi have been
i constant and sometimes a dominant
factor in the Internal affairs cf Mex¬
ico since the rise of Huerta.

It ls time we stopped dabbling and
Jrifting. It la tim*' wo stopped 'ac¬
quiring r^sponsibUlties by diverting
tho course of events without controll¬
ing lt.
Some day, and thc day ls.nor. fariff, we shall have to act decisively.Jar hopo that Mexico wotfltT fight the

ear fever out of Its veins;! that pa-rlotlc end diatmterebtcd men. would
JO found capable of bringing back or-
ler or a baals promising
iocal progress--this generous'' hope
s not only no longer realisation, it
teems virtually to have disappeared.Why thep 'wo continue, to tneddlo
arith Mexican conditions* -Either
wc ought to go about practically and
rigorously t^ hisnd them er we ought
io kbep iyat" hsnds off and Jacobite
certainty that soonér '^^^H^ other
royeromeptftrr'TK'ho have rcspecttd our

(Hts end'U'itic for ours!
Uncle Ham in the role tflHK^i^Hnl^h>1'ïf we cunjaot keep oùi£&Mdr>

ijfexlean affairs-abd we csu't, a* thr
jroaidont ha» proved UflHMÏfl

PW^4M^^#«W«*w4»é#W^W> fr
? GEORGIA PRESS.

Cfby Not Hie by mBSÊ>
Why mnaVa ntan^wh«
raró ly ino ."ts obnoxîmflHGE

hen io "death P&ctaMMi0HM9Pl?MHsflBanoer.

»g<saeral applanalHHH wai
Marris* advoeacy

>4«i'atlon was received by; t
assembled tu. the cspii

armmm

Bring in your fraine and we'll frame up a
color scheme that will set it off to the pestadvantage. .Your choice of Palm Bejach,
Mohair, Tropicloth and Silkl?Ve. \

do the trick. $
Süits in the right tones for your special com¬
plexion, patterns for your particular build
and styles for ybur individual fancy1. ,

Neckwear 25c and 5oc. Shirts 5.0c to $3.50.
Socks dime to a dollar, and everything else
to complete the picture.
$ee our special-display of Soc shirts arid- 25c
ties today. North window.

Alf Colored Hats-Trimmed .and , Un¬
trimmed at big reductions. ~

esses at Hslf Price. *
^ -

A few (SoáíSuitsi al: Half Plaice. ^ *

One lot Shirt Waists atJ$ 1.00. ;

#3.50,^4.00 and 255.00 Pumps a##2.*S 5,
$2.95 a-id $3.50.

You'll find it worth while to loek, through
these genuine bargains, rio bid stock, all
this season's new goods and new styles.

Let us fît you in a

oëât for health and comfoi


